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Aviation Ban IsNELLIE FLETCHER SHAKE-U- P IS
HELD NEAR INVAR ED TOPICS CHINESE MASS

STRENGTH FOR
COMING FIGHT

I Continued from Page One)

heavier aunt were being used
Ihsn before.

Ily J AM KM I. HOWK

HIIANtlllAI, Feb. II (in A

city police to aid In finding his
sister.

lie told the offlcere that the
lent seen of her she waa getting
Into a teilceh In front of a local
pool hall following a dance laat
Wednesday night.

He deacrlbed hit alster aa fire
feet and aeven Inchea tall, bobbed
brown hair, blue eves, and aeld
he wai wearing a red drew and
hort blue coat.

Measure Studied By
Banking Committees

(Continued from Page One)

will be furnished it our regular
rates.

"The Workmen's Compensation
Act la a splendid law and lla
benetlla are alike to workera In
every section of the state, and If
an unfortunate worker ahould
lose a hsnd or arm In Klamath
Falls, he receives the aame
amount for auch loss aa If the
accident happened In Ihla or any
other county of Hie atate.

"In conclusion, we would like
to aay that II la our earnest de-
sire to have the hospitals and
doctors of Klamath Falls rare
for the Injured workera who are
under the Workmen's Compensa-
tion Act In that territory, but
we shall Insist that If they do It

to IS SO which was granted to
the hospltata of Klsmath Falls,
together with three others. In
(he year of llll.

Kerortki Not clear
'.'Just why the hoepltala In

Klsmath Falls and the others
above referred to were allowed
mora than the uniform fee which
waa satisfactory and accepted
throughout all ot!r sections of
atale la not disclosed by the rec-

ords. We are Informed, however,
by aoma who were with the Com-

mission at that lime, that repre-
sentations were made by the hos-

pitals In Klamath Falls that they
could not meet the rates accept-
able In other sections on account
of their Isolation, lark of trans-
portation (acuities, poor roaila,
high coat of materials, living ex-

penses, etc.
"Later on when the present

Commission took over the work
here and they found that there
waa lack of uniformity in these
rates, they Immediately Issued an
order which put them all on an
eoual baais that being, in their

Inr neceaury on all proposl- -

tlons.
prorlslon of the legislation al

low only for one year of life.
In providing for permanent

revlilon of the, reserve lawt to
allow for rediscount tug of now
Ineligible paper in ranee of emer-senr- v

nnin annlti-atto- of a
rnnn of live hank, the hankine

committee today atipulated that) County Assessor W. T. Lee

the banks must first exhaust all tulke.1 about the old county high
of their eligible paper before school building on North Fifth
making application for the and suggested that the
dltloual help. school district buy the property.

6enator Glasa today Informed Jackson F. Kimball introduced
the committee that the member Miss Enola Hawkins, city lthrar-bank- s

of the federal reserve (an. who thanked the Rotary club

COMMISSION
(Continued from Page Due)

yesterday's conference Alhs
worth's attitude Is reported to
have been that while he was
willing to serve and devnle hli
lima and efforts to hlghwa
work, he wss not disposed to
do It under the conditions which
have existed ever since lipauld
Ing haa been a member of the
commission, eradication of which
conditions wss expected at the
lime of Alnsworth'e appoint
ment."

Firemen Complete
Plans For Dance

At Exhibit Hall
Firemen are "all hot uu" over

the plane and decorations for
their Srond annual ball, to be
held lil unlay n la tit at the ex
hibit building at the fair grounds.
"No cold water will be thrown ou
the dance." the firemen declare.

Five hundred toy fire alrena
win be given away at the dance.
which will be held In a ball dec
orated with Ht. Valentine hvarta
and the largest valentine In she
world, SO by so feet In alia, and
made on the paltern of the

frills and lace, hoy and
girl and rupld heart Idea.

Harry George aud hia e

aanre nana win ttiruish the mu-
sic from a platform built at the
side of the hall. Twenty pouiVda
ot wax la being used to place the
floor In good condition tor duue-In-

and firemen assure every one
that they will see that no rara get
stuck In the snow on the parking
lot.

Pair Held Here
On Open Charge

George Porter and O. K. Ayres
are being held In the county Jail
on open charges, following their
arrest Friday morning by slate
police offlcere and sheriff's depu-
ties. Porter and Ayres were light-
ing, according to officers. In a
cabin on South Sixth siren 111- -

feeling wss believed to have oc
curred over family affairs.

Ayres suffered a broken hand In
the fraraa and a 31-3- lllnl.es

was taken from Porter.
The arrest was made about H

o clock Friday morning.

WEATHER
The at

Pharmacy shows only
slight changee In barometric con-
ditions during the last 13 hours
but the trend U downward. Thla
will probably be followed by
higher temperatures and Increaa-lo- g

cloudlneee.
The Tyros recording thermo-

meter registered maximum and
minimum temperaturee today as
follows:

High 4

Low U
Forecast for next 14 hours:

Generally fair and warmer.

What Makes
Kerr's Pickles
so Zestf ul?

so tender and crisp . . .

o appetlilngly fragrant?
Tit (ha Kerr method of

selection, spicing and cur-

ing
'that makes them so

unusually good!

DISCUSSED A T

07MUNCH

Chief of Police Guy Merrill
discussed the work of the police
milk fund and the operation of
the "Hoover Hotel" for trane-icnt- a

at the luncheon of the Ro-

tary club at the Pelican Urtlle
Krlday noon.

The police chief dated that the
milk fund will undoubtedly need
help In paying the February milk
bills.

for their annual gift of a large
number of library books pre
sented.

Dr. Hardin Carter presided at
the luncheon and was In charge
of the program. Dr. Charlea A.
Sweet gave the principal address,
speaklug on children's dentistry.
He la a specialist on child den-

tistry and la making an educa-
tional tour of the Northwest, lec-

turing and holding clinics of den-
tists regarding the rare of chil-
dren's teeth and showing the
connection between 111 health In
children and bad teeth.

COMMISSION
GIVES STAND

ON HOSPITALS
(Continued from Page One)

came into authority, he eaya. It
made all rates uniform through-
out the state.

"We do not feel that there was
any Justification for our doing
other than we have done." said
the commissioner. "It Is our be--
lief thst owing to the fact that
our bills are alt paid and paid
promptly that the hospitals would
in the end realiie more on this
rate than they might on a much
higher rate where there Is a
poeiblllty of their being unable
to collect any substantial part of
what might be due them.

The commissioner stated furth-
er that the state of Washington
pays exactly the same rate as
that paid In Oregon, and that
this rate la "not sectional but
general."

Letter Givea
The letter to the Central Labor

Council, signed by Commissioners
Early, A. R. Hunter and Arthur
W. Lawrence, follows In full:

"Dear Sir:
"Replying further to your In-

quiry of Janoray 28th. beg to
advise that the records of this de-

partment reveal that the present
hospital schedule rate of 118.00
per week (S3. 57 per day) tor
ward service for hospitals was
fixed by the first Board following
the enactment of the Workmen's
Compensation Law In 1913. This
rata haa obtained uniformly
throughout the state from the
begioning until the present time,
with the exception of an increase

FOR OVER

0 YEAR
Guaranteed pure
and efficient. 25

: OuncttUSE for
Jets than of Irish

priced brands. 25 j

will be at ao higher rata of
compensation than la being paid
throughout the state.

Yours very truly,
Stale Industrial Accident

Commission
"Signed

I has T. Early, Chairman
A. H. Hunter, Commis
sioner
Arthur W. Lawrence, Com
missioner."

Plea For Direct
Help Is Pushed

(Continued from Page On)
situation U turn that the won
itrurtlon measures undertaken
might he eiMent.al, but he argued
that the same tim relief should
not be denied to human beings In
dial reus.

"You have legislated In behalf
of banks and railroads," he
shouted "now torn of us demand
that you legislate In behalf of
babies and unprotected women
too.

"Are you no In to recognise
tht trounla that has coma to us
the last few years In relation to
bulne and dour It In relation
to human beings?"

Have Fed Oillilrea
'We've fed children before."

he said. "We've fed children by
appropriatlona staggering In
amount. We've fed them at the
instigation of the very power that
opposed this measure to aid chil-
dren."

Johnson said eight years ago
President Hoover la recommend-
ing appropriatlona for relief of
foreign children had said he
reallied argumenta would be rais-
ed against It but added "I refuse
to apply those argumenta to chil-
dren."

"He waa epeaklng ot children
beyond the aea." Johnson said.
"Why are they entitled to treat-
ment from the I'nlted Statea
government and children In thla
country denied the aame treat-
ment?"

Rumors Fly After
Ford's Statement

(Continued from Page One)

rumors, and there are plenty of
them

One la that a now financing
plan Is being, or haa been for-

mulated.
The rumor la not now subject

to confirmation, but repeatedly
It has been suggested that the
new Ford will be offered for
S100 down, with two yeara al-

lowed to pay off the balance.
Whatever may be the specific

plan, automotive men are con-

vinced any changes made will
represent an eaalng of credit to
potential buyers.

Further confirmation of the
plana of the Ford Motor company
to produce a new
automobile and a new
eight automobile, haa been receiv-
ed by the itsl-lg- Motor com-

pany ot Klamath Falls.
The local company received

word that theprodttctlon of the
new machlnea would atart thla
month, and the first showings
are expected In March. The
Ford announcement, dispelling
uncertainty about his Intentlona.
la expected to lend a strengthen-
ing tone to the automobile In-

dustry, and Ita effect waa noted
on the stock markets.

If Abraham Lincoln found
time occasionally to smile, even
In the midst of war, why should
we go around with chronic
grouches because of our petty
grievances?

Judgment, the proper and only
thing to do. This commission
felt, and etill feels, that It la not
fair to allow some hospitals
11.67 per day and others a higher
rate, and In our opinion there la
no more reason for ao doing
than there la to give one industry
In Klsmath Falls one base rate
and some other Industry in the
same line of work aa entirely
different base rate.

"A few yeara ago a Joint study
at the hospital situation was made
by the Commissions of Oregon.
Washington and Idaho, and in

that atudy It waa found that in

a number of hospttala Investi-

gated the one showing the great-
est financial return waa the one
in Washington handling Industrial
cases almoat exclusively. This,
no doubt, on account of this busi
ness being fully compensated tor:
In other words, it being Stale
business there were no losses.
Washington hss exactly the same
rate as we have here and they
are uniform throughout the en-

tire atate, so that there Is noth-

ing to the statement oftentimes
made that our rates here are
much lower than they are In

other statee of the Pacific North-
west.

Note Held Fair
"In all probability you know

that certain hospitals that charge
us IIS. 00 per week are furnishing
to hospital associations and others
the same aervlce at 111.00 per
week and even less. Inasmuch
as this is entirely voluntary on
their part. It ought to satisfy any
person in doubt that our rate of

I IS. 00 per week la not only
fair but quite acceptable to the
hospitals throughout not only
the State of Oregon but the 8tate
of Washington aa well.

"You will doubtless ba Interest-
ed In knowing that the peak year
In Industrial accidents that were
reported to this Commission waa
that of 1928-2- the number be-

ing 41.S25. During that year the
hospital chargea were -

461.03. being an average charge
ot 17.01 per claim and only a
minor number were clalma that
required hospitalisation.

"Our records disclose that for
the fiscal year of 1930-1- 1 there
were S3, "14. accident claims filed
with this Commission, and the
hospital chargea were 1308,-S45.1-

or a total of 11.44 per
claim, under the aame rule that
waa applied for the above men-
tioned year of 1928-2-

"Your epecial attention la In-

vited to the fact that notwith-

standing the record disclosing
that there were 9.111 leaa ac-

cident clalma handled In the last
fiscal 'year mentioned than there
were during the first mentioned
period, the cost waa S15.483.17
more. Aa to the tremendous dif-

ference, you can draw your own
conclualons.

"Some ot the hospitals that
we have mentioned who enjoyed
the epecial rate and additional
compensation have, since our
order waa Issued, been endeavor-
ing to charge the Injured worker
the difference between our regu-
lar rate and what they saw fit
to charge for the services rend-
ered. Such methods will In no
case be tolerated. It la the duty
of this Commission to furnish
each and every Injured work-
man .proper medical aid and
hospitalization when necessary,
and any attempt to saddle any
part ot auch aervlce on to the In-

jured party will be resisted.
"If any doctor or hospital In

any locality of the state refuses
to accept state patlenta at ratea
the Board feel are fair and that
other hospitals and doctors are
accepting, then our only alter--I
native will be to transfer the In-

jured to some dther point where
efficient and adequate treatment

system now hold l8.6M0.0OO.oou
of usable assets which they have
not rediscounted. However, he
smilingly said he would go
through with the program agreed
upon at a conference between
President Hoover and the con-

gressional leaders.

State Offices
Closed Friday

SALEM. Feb. II. (AT) State
were closed today in ob-

servance of the birthday anniver-
sary of Abraham Lincoln.

Ha) K. Hose, secretary of state,
will deliver the address at the
Lincoln's Pay meeting at Medtord
tonight, and Wlllard L. Marks,
president of the senate, will de-

liver the main address at the Port-
land banquet.

Silk
Dresses

Ladies some more
new Silk Dresses from
our buyer in Xew York
in time for our Dress

Event

You must see them to

appreciate the style
and value we are giv-

ing. Only dressea in
vogue shown.

Truly $9.90 to $12.50
values for only

$C87

C.J.
BREIER

CO.

Spanish Proposal
(Continued from Page One)

ot Ciechslovskla accepted til

propoaala made by M. Andre
Tardleu of France laat week and
endorsed the draft convention as
the bssls of the conference work.

"We mu.l determine not to
separate finally," he eald, "until
wa have algned lha flrat con-

vention for limitation and reduc-
tion of arinauieuta."

The essential condition for s,

he said, "la confidence
among uur.elvea and In Interna-
tional Institutions." Caech.lic
vakla, he added, will agree to
aupervlslon of effectives and
armanienta and manufacture and
trade In arma ou a mure com-

prehensive scale Ihau Is provided
for In the draft rouveuilon. Ills
government, ho said, would
pledge reductions In the period
army service. In agreement with
other powers, and the Cstx--

delegation would consider the
puslhlllty of reducing the army
budgetary expense.

P. Munch, Danish foreign niln
later, proposed that equality of
armanienta betweeu victor and
vamiulahed nations be reached
by a graduul disarmament and
budaclary limitation. He advo
rated tola! prohibition of offnna
Ive weapons and opposed the
French plan for an armed Inter
national police force under the
League ot Nations.

Pope Asks World
To Join Prayer

(Continued from l'tiga One)
emn procession from hl urlvatr
apartment to (he bamillra on a
purtalila throne borne on tht
shouluVrs of l stalwart Vatican
ailcndsttits In red. As he entered
the cathedral mix allvrr trumpets
were j.iinod by 8la guard.
Thnuuiuli cberd "vra 11 papa!"
and prlwsis rrlcd In Latin, "ad
ninlios attiios!" nicaiitug. "may
you It many years lunger.

Home rtriteiiieut wa created
while the pope wa proceeding up
the alle of the rhun h wl.ru an
elderly man advanced Into the
aWIe as (he pope neared the great
altar and tued an envelope to-
ward htm, shouting: "1 ak a
rare."

The guards around the portable
throne Immediately surrounded
the man. and took him away.

EVERY WOMAN

faces this question
"How do I look to other people?"If you have a lovely skin, attractive
eyes, and plenty of enthusiasm, you
need not worry.

80 many women, though, risk
their beauty by neglect of constipa-
tion. It often causes loss of pep,
sallow skins, dull eyes, pimples.

Yet constipation can be overcome
by eating Kellogg 'a Aix-Hu- This
cereal provides "bulk" to exercise
the intestines. and Vitamin B which
tones the intestinal tract.
also supplies Iron for the blood.

The "bulk" in AuIlgA is much
like that of lettuce. Special cooking
processes make it finer, mora pal-
atable. It Is not

Surely this Is safer than abusingthe system with pills and drugs
ao often

Two Ubleapoonfuls dally will
correct most types of constipation.

II your Intestinal
trouble la not re-
lievedaf thla way, see

All BRAN your
At all

doctor.
grocers. In

theI
package. Made by

I Kellogg In ilattle
V - Creek.

HELPS KEEP YOU FIT

Quality and Prices
Power

Klamath Falls, Ore.

MALT

Blue Ribbon, Bud-weise- r,

Buckeye,
Pabst

IV. 49c

Ruseal Fletcher, tm Blehn
street, reported to city police Fr-
ill y that hie (liter,
Nellie Klotrher, hu not returned
home since Wednesday evening,
that hie mother li III, and asked

$

iftrtlWhnrr
I1 A ?K F

uaa V I i
turn

17 Big Days

Feb. 1 to 29

Here are but few of

the many tremendous

bargains during this sale

YOUR CHOICE
with this 16 ex. bottle of

Protest Rubbing Alcohol

59c

Yom choke of My one of these

1 PtjRETEST BAY Km
i dweee ft.

2M H SOLUTION
AfSabaSSc"

KXetlAttA
IWIliKelMI WsBBBl seaaajBaa,

FOR MEN !

STAG Lotion
STAG shaving cream

Mcn'i aeeds direct (raw

HOLLWOODI

75both ftor

For WOMEN

Lira
rT iter

K-C- f

The world's most beautifully
packaged beauty creations

FREE
SHARI . . . Th

perfume of the immortals
Shari face powder.
The powder that cling !
longer. both I

Star Drug
Company

Fifth Main St.

new moventeut for peace, through
he meditation of Nelson T.

Johnson, I'nlied Htstes minister
to China, and the Hrltlsh and
French ministers, waa begun to-

day liy Chlneae merrhatila In
Hlianghal.

The men-hunt- s began by anek-n- g

au extension of the "mercy"
Iruco which waa In efluct today
for the evacuation of non-co-

lataula and wounded from
t ho pel and It waa understood
they pliiuued to ask the foreign
ministers to mediate, with the
hope of opening lasting peace ne-

gotiation betweeu the govern-
ments at Nanking and Tokyo.

The three foreign mlnlalera ar
rived today from Nanking.

Peoples
Cash

Market
KHIMKI!!.!-"IIKNI-

H MAIIKKT"

Opposite Hie Oregon Ilaiik
llullitlng

We have thor-

oughly renovated
this market and
we will handle
only good quality
Klamath County
Meats.

Saturday
Specials

Are Every Day

Specials

Fancy Pork Chops
2 Pound Of
for a&OC

Fancy Pork Steak
2 Pound O C
for &OC

Fancy Pork Roast
2 Pound O r"
for aCOC

Pure Pork Sausage
2 Pound O C
for ZOC

Beef Boil 12Pound ....

rresh Ground
Hamburger

2 Pound OP
for aOC

Fancy Pot Roasts Beef

Pound 12V2C

Fancy Young Mutton

12V2Cround ....

Shoul-
ders . 12V2C

SSaSSSBl

12V2CPound ....

Sugar Cured " J
Hams Lb IOC

Sugar Cured OA
Bacon Lb e&UC

Pure Lard While it
Insts q r
4 Lb, for . OOC

Butter
2 Lb, for.... 49c

Freah Ranch Egg
2 Dozen O C
for ODC

Agency for

Manning's
Fresh Coffee

flymmpaa Grocery
And Confectionery ,

Fruits and Vegetable
Hot Saturday and Monday Specials Compare

Where Your Dollar Haa More Buying
1130 Main Street Phone 9434-

- 75l ' ' AY GOODBYE
1 ; grT"h ' to cocc troubles, permanently.
J, "ft. V Nf ' V "Go Gokkn West", and here's

I !t I f ! Vr& jS a ip tot making your "drip"
J "-- coffee the Golden West way.

I ill , I The maker and Golden West are both tea--
I :J tured by your grocer . i and economical.

- '
Y too! Scart ''dripping" your coffee . ; you'll

T7Z: X be delighted who GOLDEN WEST.JI

COFFEE MILK CIGARETTES
Colden West Popular Brands All Popular Brands

rc. 29c 5i;r S3c 'SsTtSSs
SUARL FLLOnR SNOWDRIFT

Sanitary Cloth Bag Anchor Brand

10 Pound, 49 Pound, Qtyc 3,g'
WESSON OIL Sperry's Pancake Flour SYRUP Tea Garden

Self-Ri.sin- if

Pint ISc Quart 35c- f7c4B.r 25c m,5r
JAM Del Monte GRAPEFRUIT CATSUP Heina

Pure. Peach, Blackberry,
Apricots Del Monte Hand Peel Large Bottle

4 Pound perCa

BEANS RICE
Great Northern

Red Mexican
Navy Beans

RINSO Large

Package ,

20c

TEA Black or
Green Orange Pe-

koe. Our Special
Brand.

V Lb. 25c
1 Lb. BOcPounds 25c

Best Fruits and Vegetables in Town


